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ond premiums to contractor in first progress
peyment
Reinibursement'to Goverriment contractors of the
total armouint of paid performance and payment
bond premiums in the first progress payment
can be authorieid by amending the relevant
,ASPR and FPR clauses to spec1f1cilly so provide. Such retnb'ursertents are not paWents
for future ptforoninco, but are reimbursements
tothe contractor' yr his costs in providing
a surety satisfactory to the Government as
required by'law, end therefore. are not
prohibited by 31 U.S.C. I 529. Prior Counptroller General decisions clarified.

This decision Is in response to an iqquiry submittud by
Robert J. Robortory on behalf of th.e Iational Research Council,
Building Research Advisory Board, Stan'd1rig Cormidttee on Procurement
Policy (OFAB Coilnitted), asklnc'whlethert our Office would object to
roylsing the Arred.Setiv1ces Procurcruwntis.gulation (ASPR) and the
Federal I'rocurorpent Roiulitions (FPR) to authorize tht consideration
of paid perforrnince bond and paymnent bond premiums in compuning
progress payments under Governrmrnt contracts.
Ilost of the bonds in q'l'wstion are req'uired pursuant to tile
14111er Act, 40 U.S.C. iH 270a-270d, which prtvidcs, In pertinent
part:
(j(i)
Before any contract, exceeding $2.000
In anotutt, for theicanstruction, alteratibn, or
repair of anypub~jic bui1ing or public',ftork of
tho United States is awarded to any pcrsbn. such
person,shall furnish to tne United States the
followI1ng bouds, which shall Ltecone binding upon
the award of the contract to such person, who is
hereinafter designated as 'contractor'
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"(1) A performance bond with' a surety
or sureties, satisfactory to the officer
awarding such contract, and in such amount
as he shall deem adequate, for the protection of the United States.
"(2) A payment bond with a surety or
sureties satisfactory to such officer for
the protection of all persons supplying
labor and material in the prosecution of
the work provided for in sale contract
for the use of each such person.

45 U.S.C. £ 270a.

* *

</

Requirements for performance and payment bonds in situatlbns not
covered by the Mlllnr Act are set forth in the ASPR I 10-104 (32
C.F.R. 1 10-104) and the FPR II 1-10.104-2 and 1-10.105-2 (41
C.F.R. Hi 1-10.104-2 and 1-10.105-2).
The BRAD Committee, which is composed'of represtntatlves of
Federal agencies which do construction, is rova;Gwlng on behalf of
the Office of Federal Procurement Policy then tpcornnndations of
Study Group 13-C of tie Comnisslon on Gove'rriteiint Procurement:
"That the Government pay performance and payme.'nt bond premiums to
the contractor in his submi.slon of a recelpted invoice."
The National Association of Surety-8nnd Producers and the
Assoclated General Contractors of America support this reconmendation on the bisis than having to pay an entire bond prenium at the
time performance and paytrent bonds are itssued, with' reilbursement
being pro-rated over the life of the contract, creates cash flow
hardships for contractors of limited financial means and, because
of the cost of money, results in higher contract prices to the
Government. Elaboratini on this recaimendatlon, Mr. Robert R. Hume,
General Counsel of thL Nat1anal Association of Surety Bond Producers,
states in a letter to us:
"Surety bond producers are noryially required
by the terms of their agency cortracts with surety
coippa¶ies to make payment nf the premium In full
wtbhin 60 days and, accoK.r )ily, they require a
contractor to pay the full ucind premium within
30 to 45 days after contract award and bond
execution, whether or not the premium has been
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paid by the onir. In most instances, this rwhuires
the contractor to borrow roney to pay such premium,
,-ild the cost orsuch borrowing becovis an expense
Item ncluded'n the contractor's bid, thus iaking
the contrat price more costly to the owner
,,,'The generacontractor, moreover, has an
add1.,onal expense in the bids he receives from
his subcontractors unless he pays them the'full
bend premiums for their subcontractor bonds running in his favor, as the cost of their expense
Jor borrowing to pay bond premium will be Included
in their bids to him, and passed on by him in his
bid to the owner.
,"The bonds required by the Miller Act,;are noncancelable, once executed, whether the premium has
been'paid to the surety or not, or for any other
reason.
"A great majority of non-federail contracting
authorities, both public'and private, have long
recognized that performance and payment bond
premiums should'properly be considered as a
mobilization'item and, as such, paid in full in
the first estimate."
The B'RABi Committee-alW6 supports 'the reconrnendition. However,
there'lis concern.;based upon prior decisions of our Office, that a
revision of the ASPR'end the FPR progress payment clauses to implement
the recommendation might be in violation of 31 U.S.C. i 529 (1970),
which provides, in pertinent part, as follows:
"No advance of public money shall be made in
any, case unless authorized by the appropriation
concerned or other,'law. And in' all cases of contracts for the performance of any service, or the
delivery of articles of any description, for the
use of the'United States, payment shall not exceed
the value of the service rendered, or of the
articles delivered previously to such payment.
* *
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The sublssuion refer. to sverl -of our prior dsclulons
uhAch.
directly or In effect, dIsapprowIdincW1uouimtf the full east of
bond premusm lit Initial progress payants unlar, contract lauses
(smlitlar to the currant standadrd clauses) preildlng for progress
payments based an "mterial delivered on the site and Prep ratory
work done * * *." 9 Com. en. It (1929); 8-112376, Decemter 17,
1962i A-3837 HNovember 19, 1931; A-38974, October 15, 1931. The
question presented, particularly In regard to 9 Comp. Gen. 18 and
H-112376, spra, is whether these decisions were based solely on
the ternr bofrte contract clauses or whether they reflect the view
that full reimbursement for bond premiums at the outset nrcessarlly
constitutes an advance payment In violation of 31 U.S.C. ! 529.
The forwr Interpretation is correct. The contracts Ihvolved
1n our prior decisions, dd not specifically provide for reimbursement
of bond prenilums as such. Rather, the premiius constituted at most
a general~element in the contractor's prieaor cost base. We held
that paymdiit of bond premiums did hot represent T nmaterltl delivered"
or "preparatort work"
Vtthin the nmaningiol the progress payment
clause. Thus we. concluied that bond pre"iwus were recoverable
(Indirectly) thrnugh progress payments only on the basis, and to
the extent, of actual contract performance rendered whsi;i qualified
under the progress payment clause.
Our decision in 8-112376, suPra. Is illustrative. That decision
stated In relevant part as follows:
"In the Oresent-istance, the cortractor
undoubtedly took the bond premium 1nto-ccnsideration I' arriving at the unit prices for
which he agheed to perforn the work, and, .
hence, as partial payments, are nude based on
the percontgio of work completed, as,'easured
by the sum total'of the unit pr1ces st1pulated
to be paid therefor, he is automatically reimbursed for the pro rata part of the bond
premium to wMitch he is entitled By also in*cludine the cost of the bond, as sucht9tn the
first partial payment voucher in rcoupIng it
through dEductlons on subsequent vouchers in
the manner done and proposed, the-contractor
is, in eifect, reimburstod for the entire cost
of the bond long before the work has been compleed. In other words, the amount of payrs-t
Is in excess of the amount earned by the contractor under the centract. Thus, the 1'icluslon
of th3 amount representing bond premium, as
such, in the payment constitutes an advance of
public ntoney, which. in the absence of specific
--
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statutory authority therefor. Is prohibited by
law. Seo 31 U.S.C.A., S 629; 1 COW. Gen,. 143.'
This decision h6ldsonly that a contractor my not be rentmbursed under
the progress payment clause in excess of the amount of the contract
price "earned" by performance which qualifies for progress payments.
Since retmburseaent for bond preniuts was not separately provided
for, it could only be recovered. in effect, under the progress payament cluuse on the same pro rated basis as other general elements
In the total unit pric'. The fact that this decision dealt with a
payment involving bond premiums was not the decisive factor. The
conclusiun would have been Vie "mame With respect to any general
element in the total unit'price.
We agree with the jbis'mIsun: that 31 U.S.C. 1 529 does not
preclude initial ralmbursenent of the full bond premiums if the contract specifically so provides. As the submission points out:
"e **-the Government receives the full
benefit of the performance bond, and the Government together with subcontractors and laborers
the full benefit of the payment bond, mnrediately
upon those bonds being furnished. This is because,
in the case of the'perforn;ince bond, if at any
time after the award the contractor sHould fail
to perform, the ruiety~js obl1gatedzto-uhder;r1te
complnta ObrforrahnvteuP'on.tdzmand by the Government,
and the boAd is irrevocab'le. In the case of the
piiiient bond,;theGoveriirnht raefives benefl ts
from the dateobf awardbecius.-~the existenco of
theibond demonstratively broadens competiton for

subrc&tractot'(wlth resultint lower prices) and

becauseuthe Givternment is relieved from harassment
by unpaid subcontractors. suppliers, and laborers.
The tbineflts to the Governmert from the bonds are
as real as work performed or materials acquired."
Mlovitfundamentally. If reinbursement for bond pre-miusmis
specifically aihtibroliedAy the contract, no "adiince payment"lis
even involved in thmir"',11 payment upon submission of a receikted
invoice. we have 1ongheld'that 31 U.S.C. I 529 prohibits theicompiisatlon of contractors 16r, services which have not beun received,
so as to avoid the possibility of Government lss in the evint the
contractor, after receipt of full payment, should fail to per'form
his contract obligations. See. e g.,'B-180713, April 10, 1974, and
cases cited. Where the Government undertakes an obligation In the
contract to reimburo e the contractor for performance and payment
bonds, the contractor earns such reimbursement upon obtaining the

bonds.

Iq other words, wwlbe. hmnu hae been obtuaine, the con-

tractor h.s fully perfammd his partto the bargain in arti to
"earn" full reumrsemnt.. 'There Is no furthxr purfomnu for him
to render In order to rceoi rnitan1asnt for tie bond prum.s
For the reasons staited above., it 1s our opinion that 31

tUS.C.

* 529 does not' preclude oia Government from oroviding in contracti
for full reitursement of4 bund preminus (where othenlse appropriate)
upon presentation of rucelptad invoices. While not'necesrser1lythe
only alternative, this could'be'acconpllshed by amnding the standard
progress payment clauses. We note In tnts regard that tho applicablo
statutes place no limitation on how the progress payments are to be
computed. o'er than that they can not exceed the unpaid port1on of
the contract price. See 10 U.S.C. I 2307 (',)70) and 41 U.S.C.
* 255 (1970).
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